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No. 320.] BILL. f1857.

An Act to make further and more stringent regulations
respecting the sale of Spirituous and Into.xieating
Liquors, and to provide for the punishnent of offènces
against Temliperance.

7TI1EREAS it is necessary for the well being of society that some more Preamble.
effectuai Law than at present exists, should be enacted relative to the

sale of spirittnous and iitoxicating liquors, and for the punishnent of-
offences against Temperance ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as

5 follows

I. The Act passed in the 33rd year of the reign of Geo. III., and every Certain Acta
subsequent Act relating to the licensing of Taverns or other places for the repealed.
sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors, ale, beer, wine or eider, which
iiiav be inconsistent with, or repugnant to the provisions of the Act, shall be,

10 and the same are hereby repealed ; Provided always, that no Act, or part
of an Act repeailed, by any of the hereby repealed Acts shall be revived by
the passing of this Act.

IL. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons, whether Brewers, Restrictions
Distillers, Merchants, Storekeepers, Innkeepers, or any other description of as to sale or

15 wholesale or retail dealers, to sell, barter, vend, or to dispose of by vhole-
sale or retail or otherwise, any brandy, wine, whiskey, gin, wines, beer,
ale, porter, cider, or other spirituous or intoxicating drinks, excepting as
herciiafter provided.

III. It shall and may be lawful for brewers, distillers, grocers and shop- A certain
20 keepers, to sell any of the articles narned in the first section of this Act, quantity only

whether manufactured or imporied, in quantities not less than five gallons, may be sold.
or if bottled in quantities of not less than one dozen, subject to the pay-
ment of such license and other restrictions as hereinafter provided.

IV. It shal and may be lawful for any person to keep an Inn, Saloon, or Inn-keepers,
25 other House of public entertainment, aid retail therein brandy, rum, gin &o.. to comply

.17with regula.
whiskey, wine, beer, porter, ale, eider, or other spirituous or intoxicating hrela
drinks upon complying with the regulations hereinafter provided, and upon containa.d
obtaining a licence for such purpose respectively.

V. No person or persons shall obtain a license under this Aet to keep an Who may o.
80 Inn or other place of public entertainment where brandy, rum, gin, whis- tain a lieons

Ye e ir 1 under t"ikev, wine, beer, ale, porter, eider and other spiritunus or intoxicating drinks Ae
may be retailed or exposed to sale in any city or incorporated town, or in

iny twnship or village Municieity In Upper Canada, unleu auch erdon
ASSI



or persons shall possess the qualifications hereinafter required, and produce
the bond, certificate, confirmation aod receipt hereinafter set forth.

Qualificntion VI. Every such pers>n or persons desirous of obtaining a license under
for obtintiing Ibis Act, slill produce a bond according to fbrn A in the Schcdule to this
a license. Act annexed, to bc entered into by su cli person or persons, witli two good 5

and sufficient sureties (if fbr Towns or Cities,) the principal in £300, and
sureties in £100 cach, and if for any Township or Village Municipality,
the principal in £200, and the sureties in £75 each ; and every person
desirous of obtaining a license for the above inamed puirpose, under this
Act, shall also produce a certificate of bimself and of two freeholders, 10
said ficeolders being residents, and having some property in the Ward,or
otier sectional, or adjacent locality in which it is intended to keep suich
Inn or house of public entertainnent, according to the forms marked re-
spectively B and C.

Duties of VI. It shall bc the duty of the Council or Corporation of the city, town, 15
townshsipd or villa e in whic it is req"ired to keep sucl Inn or house ofCorporations tonaeluw" cqnu~ c

wilh respect public eutertamincit to inspect by a proper officer to be by the'n appointed
to applicants, for that purpose, the bonds and certificates set forti in iis Act, which

said oticer shall enquire into the character and means of ail the parties to
the said securities, and certify his acceptance and confirmation of the 20
saine, according to the formn marked 1), and who shall also inspect the prc-
mises and accommodation of the said applicant or applicants, and see that
they are in accordance with the requirenients of the Municipality, in which
his house or place of business is located.

Fees to be VIII. No person or persons shall obtain or beallowed to receive a license 25oa cuties under this Act, to keep an Inn or other house of public entertainment for re-
tailing therein, brandy, rum, gin, whiskev, wvine, beer, ale, porter, cider or
other spirituous or intoxicating drinks, in any city or town in Upper Canada,
unless such person or persons, applicant or applicants for license, shall in
addition to such bond, to be approved of as aforesaid, have comnplied with 30
ail theorequirements of the Corporation of whom the said license is sought to
be obtained, and shall first pay to the Chamberlain or Treasurer of such city
or for such license 'a sum not less than £25, nor more than £50, at the
discretion of the Council or Corporation of such city or town.

Fees to be IX. No person or persons shall obtain a license under this Act to keep 35
paid in Muni- an Inn, or other house of public entertainment, where brandy, rum, gin,cipalities. whiskey, wvine, beer, ale, porter, eider or other spirituous or intoxicatingc

liquors are sold or drank, in any township or village Municipalityin Upper
Canada, unless such person or persons, applicant or applicants for license,
shall, in addition to the required bond and certificate of character be pos. 40
sessed of the necessary accommodations required by the Municipality in
which his house or place of business is to be established, and shall have paid
in to the Treasurer of such Municipality the sum fixed by the said Munici-
pality as the amount or price of such license or fee, which sumr shail not
be less than £12 10s. or more than £25, in the discretion of the said Cor. 45
poration.

CÇrtiiaetes of X. It shall he the duty of the Chamberlain or Treasurer of any City,
jayient. town, township or village Municipality, upon payment to hi: of such

license, to grant a certificate of the same according to form E.



XI. It shall be the duty of the Council or Corporation of any city, License In-
town, township or villige Municipality, at any time after this Act shall 'P"aCI9I to b.
corne into force, to appoint for every such city, town, township or vil- their duteS.
lage, a License Inspector, (who shall be subject to removal at any time for

5 lisbeliav;our or otherwise as to such Council shall seem fit,) whose duty
it shali be to issue licenses acc.>rding to the lawv in that behalf, under the
authority of the Municipal Council of the said city, town, township or
village, to inspect houses of public entertainment of every description
licensed under this law, to see if they have the necessary qualifications,

10 and are kept according to law, to prosecute any licensed person selling or
acting othîerwise tian as authorized by his license, and also to prosecute
all unliceised persons selling or vending spirituous or fermented liquors of
anv kind, and otherwise to enforce this law.

XII. The said License Inspector shall, before taking upon himself the License ru.
15 duties of the said office enter into a bond with two good and sufficient spector to give

la securitiea.
sureties, to be approved by the Mayor, Reeve or other Chief Magistrate of
ihe Municipality, according to the form in the schedule to the Act
marked F.

XIU1. It shall be the duty of the said Inspector upon receipt of the bonds, When licenses
20 certificate, confirmation and receipt required by this Act, the same being EIbe isued

correct, to Nsuc to the person naned therein as apphicant, a license to keep
an inn or otiher house of public entertainment for retailing therein brandy,
gin, rumn, whiskey, wine. beer, porter, ale, eider or other spirituous or
intoxicating drinks; such license to be signed by the Mayor or Reeve, and

25 Clerk of sucli Municipality, and countersigned by such license Inspector,
and to be according to the forn in the schedule to this Act marked G.

XIV. It shall be the duty of every license Inspector throughout the License list to
Province to keep a license list in alphabetical order of persons obtaining be kept.
licerise under this Act, with their places of abode, and the names of their

80 sureties; and an "offender's list" of the narmes sent to him by Justices of To be publish-
hie Peace with the offence and punishment, and a true copy of such lists ed in a news.
shall be published quarterly, in the months of March, June, September, paper.
and Decenber, in some newspaper issued withini the Municipality over
which such license Inspector lias jurisdiction, or if there be no newspaper

85 issued within such Municipality, then in the newspaper published nearest
to it, and such alphabetical list shall be open for search and inspection upon
the payrnent to such Inspector the sum of 1s. 3d., and that such Inspector
sha!l give a certified copy of such list or part thereof, if required, which
said certified copy shall be received as evidence in any Court of Justice.

40 XV. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons licensed under this No liqnors to
Act, to seil or provide any other person or persons with intoxicating liquors be Sold on the
on the Lord's day ; Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for a.
innkeepers under tihis Act to provide their lodgers or travellers with liquors
as tlhey would with any other article of food or drink ; And it is further

45 provided, that persons convicted of a breach of this section shall incur a
pîenally of not less than £2 10s. nor more than £12 10s.

XVI. It shall not be lawful for persons licensed under this Act to keep Houses not to
their houses of business open for the reception or entertainment of visitors be open after
or others (alvays excepting travellers or lodgers) after the hour of eleven it p.m.

50 o'clock in the afternoon, nor shall they open them before the hours of six



o'clock in the forenoon of any day in the year; but that such houses shall
be closed to all persons (except as aforesaid) by the keepers thereof ; and
all persons corvicted of a breach of i iis section shall incur a penalty of
not less than £2 los. nor more than £12 lOs.

No liquors to XVII. If any person authorized under this Act as aforesaid to sell intox. 5
be sold to icaling liquors shall sell the saine to a druiikard or to any one while
minors, or intoxicated, knowing them to be such, to any minor without the direction
soldiers.. in writing of his parent, relative or guardian, to any Indian, or to any

soldier in the army, he shall incur a penalty of not less than £2 los. nor
more than £12 10s., and in addition he shall be liable for all the injuries 1
vhich such drunkard or intoxicated persons to whom liquors are forbidden

to be sold as aforesaid, shall commit while in a state of intoxication, arising
from drinking the liquor as aforesaid, by an action on the case in favour
of the person injured.

Fines for con- XVIII. If any person not authorized as aforesaid shall sell any intoxi. 15
travention. cating liquors to any person, he shall, in addition to the penalties by this

Act prescribed, be liable to a fine of not less tlian £25 nor more than
£100 at the dîscretion of the Court, and be liable for all the injuries which
such person or persons shall commit while in a state of intoxicatiôn arising
from drinking the liquors aforesaid, in an action on the case in favour of 20
the person injured.

Lease of build- XIX. Any person who shall lease or let any building to another ormake
unawful pur- any contract for the use and occupation of any building by another,know-
poses. ing that intoxicating liquors are to be sold therein by such tenant or occu-

pant contrary to law, shall be punished by fine therefor not to exceed the 25
sum of 25s. for each day that liquors may be sold therein.

lease to be XX, If the tenant or occupant of any building under lease or contract
di-terrniined by P ad

e e for use and occupation, made subsequently to the passage of this Act shall
of liquors. sell any intoxicating liquors therein contrary to law, his lease or estate in

th- premises shall thereby be determined, and the owner of the building 30
inay recover possession thereof accord ing to law without any notice to
quit.

Penalty for XXI. If any person shall, after the passing of this Act, be convicted of
oaie of liquorsC

ou or- selling or dcaling either directly or indirectly in whiskey, brandy, rum,
eense gin, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or other intoxicating liquors, hvihout 85

having obtained a license under this Act, or if any person having a license,
shall be convicted of selling otherwise than as authorised by his license,
every such person or persons, on being convicted of such offence shal
be fined in the sum of not less than £25 nor more than £100 for every
such offence, and in default of payment of such fine, shall be imprisoned in 40
the common gaol for not less than three nor more than twelhe months

Un uensed XXII Ali tippling houses, groggeries or other places in which intoxicat-
tipplingC
houses de- ing liquors are kept and for sale contrary to the provisions of this Act, shal
clared publie be and are hereby declared to be public nuisances, and nay be proceeded
nuisances. against as such, and the keepers thereof may be proceeded against as 45

persons who have committed a public nuisance, and shall be punished upon
conviction thereof, as persons guilty of committing a public nuisance.

Habituai XXIII. Habitual drunkenness or intoxication is hereby declared to be a
drunkenness a

isudemeaner-



misdemeanor, and any person found in the streets or public places in a state
of drunkenness or intoxication, shall be liable to be fined for every such
offence il a sum. not less than 5s. or more than £5 in the discretion of the
M vistrate convicting,-and if fine not immediately paid, shall be sent to

5 the coImmon gaol for a term of not more than thirty days.

XXIV. After the passing ofthis Act all brewers, distillers, manufacturers, Bonds to be
and wlolcsale dealers of every description, shall, before obtaining a license entered into

to manufacture or sell, enter into bonds themselves in £200 and two sureties b.brewere,

of £100 eacb, conditional not to break the law ; and any person who shall
10 manufacture or sell, without first having entered into such bond, and obtain a

license as provided for in this Act, shall forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds, and every such manufacturer, whvether brewer or distiller, shall pay
the municipality a fée or license, (in addition to any provincial duty for
which they are now liable,) of not less than £12 10s. and not more than £25,

15 in the discretion of the municipality issuing the same.

XXV. It shall and may be lawful to license temperance houses or houses Temperance
of public entertainment for the accommodation of the travelling public, buses.
ivich said houses shall have the same accommodation for man and beast,
(liquor excepted) as Inns or other public houses, by this Act are required

20 to have.

XXVI. Before any person or persons shall be permitted to open any License there-
such temperance house he.shall take out a license for the same, and enter for.
into bonds, himself in £100.and Iwo sureties in £50 eac, not to seil or
vend ii any manner, spirits or intoxicating liquors. and slhdll also pay for the

25 said license a suni or fe not less than 50s. nor more than £10,in the discre-
tion of the Municipality issuing the saine, and shall be subject to same
rules, regulations and penalties as Inn keepers, for any infringenent of this
Act.

XXVII. If any person after the passing of this Act shall be injured or In case of
80 killed when in a state of intoxication, it shall be lawful for the wife, hus- death or inju-

band, eldest child or next of kin, as the case may be, to sue in any Court r jito

of Law in Canada the person or persons from whon (if a retait dealer) the cation.
intoxicating or spirituous liquors were obtained and drunk ; and upon con-
viction thereof it shall be lawful for such wife, husband, eldest child or next

35 of kini to recover from such person or persons connected therein the anount
of damages awarded to thein by a jury of the country.

XXVIII. Not more than one action may be brought for and in respect But one action
of the same subject, matter or complaint, and every such action shail be "n'y beebrought
brought within six months after the injury or death complained of shall

40 have taken place.

XXIX. It shall be lawfuil for the wife, husband, eldest child or next of Certain power
kin as the case nay be, of any person convicted of drunkenness or intoxi- to wife 'child,
cation, to bring in a sunnhary manner before a Justice of the Peace, the Le' of intox -t> catel person.
person or persons (other than wholesale dealers) fron whoni such druiken

45 persoi obtained the spirituous or intoxicating liquors, or upon whose pre-
mises they were drunk, and suchi person upon conviction shall pay the wife,
huband, eldest child or next of kin, a sun:of money eqnual the to amount
vhich such drunken, person might bave, earned during the term of his cùn-
finement in consequence of being drunk as aforesaid.



Pari-l XXX. It shall be lawful for ail parties arieved, to prosecute for any
wosecute breach of tlhis Act throuhiî the Manicipality in which the offence was com-
thrugh Muni- mitted, by entering into good and sffieient bonds witi the said Manicipa-

paluy lity, to save hiarniess the said Munieipaiity from ail costs and Cbarges, by
reason of proceedings being taken in the naime of such Municipality, accord. 5
ii to f>rn H- In tL s hedue to tais A2t aa.exed.

Duy oflu- X X Upon such bond being taken and filed in the Inspector's
receptf oflBe, there to be kept secret from ail parties except the Mayor, Reeve or
bond. Chief Magistrate, it shall be the duty of the Inspector to institute proceed.

ings ait once in the na:ne of the Manicipality against thé offende named 10
in such bond, and prosecute the saine vigorously to a termination.r

Application of XXXII. Ail fines inflicted and coleted under this Act shall be disposed
" of as follows: one moiety to the complainant and prosecutor, the other

moiety to the Muuicipality witlhin whuse jurisdiction zch conviction took
place. 15

e cae of ng- XXXIII. If the fines inflicted under Iis Act or any money ordered to be
c1 pay paid, together with the costs of prosecution, be not paid within such time as

tla. the Court or Justice shal direct, snch fines, moines and costs shall becollected
by distress and sale of offender's ;onds. under authority of a warrant uf
distress, for that purpose to be issued by the Court or Justice convicting; 20
and in case there shall be no goods and cbattels to satisfy sch warrant,
thenî snehi offender shahl be impucrisoned in the common Gaol of the Muniici-
pality or (,oty, whereini sitehi conviction shal take place for a time not to
;exced 12 inontihs, in the discretion of the Court or Justice convieting.

cases not XXXIV. In ail cases not otherwise specially provided fbr by this Art, 25
liwI'4by pXvi- procecdings shall he hid in a summary manner befbre a Justice or the

Peace, aid whose farther duy it be ait least once a mnonth to fornish the
Lirense Inspector with a list of ail such convictions as may have taken
plaie before him, stating the nature of the offence, and punishient
awvarded. 80

FaIse state- XXXV. If any person shail make a wilfilly false statement in any certi-ments. ficate or writing required by this Act, he shall be guilty of a nisdemeanor
and punishîed accordingly.

When licenses XXXVI. Ail licenses under this Act shall be issued before the first dayshal be issued. of March in every year, and no license shall be issued after tiat time 85
to any person or persons vhatever ; and the bond, certificate, confirmation,
license, and license fec or duty, and ail otler requisites under this Actshali
be renewed everv year, and if any person or persons shall sel lvithoit
sneh renewal of iicense, he,she or they shall be punished as personssellirîg 4
vithout license.

n3ylaw as XXXVII. It shal and may be lawful for the Municipalities to make
heretofore. By-laws as heretofore in reference to inns and houses of public enter-

ltainment, provided such By-laws do not contravene the provisions of
this Act.

Competent XXXVIII. Any person competent 10 give testimony in any Court in 45
wtiese. Upper Canada may give testinony under this Act,,and may be fined and

imprisoned, as though he were the offender, if he refuses to give testi-
mony.



XXXIX. It shall be the duty of Mayors, Aldermen and Couneilmen, Duty of My-
of all Reeves, Deputy Reeves and Councillors, ail Justices of the Peace, 's, Alder.en,of al Reve, Deutyand&e.. under this
Constables and other Peace Olifcers to enforce the provisions of this Act Act.
againiist licensed persons, unlicensed persons or drunkards, or others

5 inringing on thie provisions of Ihis Act where such infringements are
observed by thiem or brought under their notice.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THE ACT.

Form of Bond marked A.

Know all men by ihese presents, that we, A. B., of (name of place Pf

ab d0, ind addition) C. D., of , and E. F., of
are held and firnly bound unto the Municipality of in the
penai surn of good and lawful money of Canada, that is
to say, the said A. B. in the soun of , the said C. D). in the sum
of , pnd said E. F. in the sum of , of like good and
lawful noncy, for payment of which, well and truly to be muade, we bind
ourselves, and each of us, our heirs, executors and administrators, fia mly
bv ihese piresents.

As witness our hands and seals at the day of 185

Whercas the above bounden A. B. is about to obtain a license bo keep
a [HIhmse of- Public Entertaü.ment as the case nay be ai [place.] The
condition of this obligation is such, ihat if during the time such license
sh dl renlain in force the said A. B. shall pay ail damages, fines and
penalties he may be condemned to pay for any offence or breach of the
law relative to bouses of public entertainment, and for retailing spirituous
or intoxicating liquors now or hereafter to be in force, and shall kvep an
orderly and respectable house, and prohibit and prevent quarrelsome,
riotons or disorderly conduct in or about the said house and premises,
and shall also )revent all gambling in his house or on bis premises, and
shall not allow any pe'son or persons to becone intoxicated or drunk in
or about the said house or preinises, from drinking liquors sold in the
said house or on the said premises, or drunk therein or thereon, and shail
in other respects do, perform, and observe ail the requirements of Ihe
law, and shall conform to ail rules and regulations that are or rnay be
establiAhed by competent authority in such belialf, ien this obligation
Io be null and void, otherwise to remain in full force, virtue and effect.

f A. B'. [ L. S.}
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of C. D. L. SI1E. F. [L. S.]

Form of applicationfor License B,
Municipality of
the of

to wit :
1, of , desire to obtain a license to keep an inn or

place of public entertainment wherein spirituous liquors may be sold,
mn the [describe the place] do hereby certify that I am a subject of Her
Majesty, and that i am bonafide possessed of personal property in my
own right un the said to the value of £200, and tiat .1
arn in ot her respects qualified according to law to keep an inn, &c., [as
prviouly designated.].

Dated, A. D., 185
[Signature.] Applicant.



Form of Certificate marked C.

Municipality of
the of

to wit:

We the undersigned freeholders of do hereby certify that
of who is desirous of oblaining a license to keep

an inn or house or public entertainment in the Town of , is
personally known to ea··h of us, that he is a subject of Her Majesiy, is
honest, sober, and of good repute, is bon.afide possessed in his own right
of personal property to the value of £i00, in the , and that he is
in other respects a fit and proper person for keeping a House, that we
have visited or acquainted with the house and preinises situated at

for which the License is required, and that lie lias in and about
the same, proper accommodation, as required by law, and we further
certify tlat a house of public entertainnient is required at the place
where the said house is situate.

Given under our hand this day of A. D. 185

[Signature.]

Freeholders in the of

Form of Confirmation marked D.
The Bond and Certificate having been this day submitted

to the Council of of conformably to the
Act passed in the And the said Council

being satisfied as to the character and means of the said
accept the said Bond and Certificates as com-

plying with the law in that behalf, and that the said
nay have his license for the purposes in the said Bond and Certificates

set forth, upon payment of his duty or license fee to the Treasurer
of

Signed at this day of A. D. 185
M. N., Mayor.
P. P., CleJk.

Form of receipt of Treasurer, marked E.
of Received from

to wit: tle sum of
for his fee for, or duty on a license to keep a house of public entertain-
ment, and for retailing therein brandy, rum, whiskey, gin, vines, ale,
beer, porter, eider, or other vinous or fermented liquor, having intoxicat-
ing properties. Signature. [Seal if any.]

Chamberlain.

Form of Bond of License Inspectors, marked P.

Know all men. by these presents, that we, A. B. of. , C. D. of
,'and E. F. of are held, and firmly bound unto

the Muaicipality of of in the penal sum of
pounds, of gond and lawful

money of Canada, that is to say, the said A. B. in the sum of
and the said C, D. in the sum of and the said E. F. in th*



sun of of like good and lawful money, for payment of which
weil and truly to be made, ve bind ourselves, and each of us, our heirs,
execntors and administrators, firmly by these presents.

As witncss our hands and seals, this day of
A. D. 185

Whcreas the above bounden A. B. is about to take upon himself the
duties of License Inspector for the of . The
condition of this obligation is such that if the above bounden A. B. shall
and will at all tines faithfully and impartially perform the duties of
snch oflice of License Inspector, issue the Licenses according to an Act
of the Legislature, passed in 1857, attend to the collection of all fines
and penalties, inspect all licensed houses of public entertainment, at
least once a year, and prosecute all unlicensed sellers or dealers in spi-
ritons, intoxicati ng or fernented liquors, and in other respects enforce
the provisions of the said Act for the regulation of houses of public en-
tertainment, and the punishment of drunkards, then this obligation to
be nuill and void, otherwise to remain in fuli force, virtue and effect.
Signed, sealed and delivered, A. B. [L. S.]

in presence of C D. [L. S.]
E. F. [L. S.]

Forn of Inn-keeper's License, marked G.
Citv. Town, Township, or

Tillage of To all whom it may concern.
to wit:-

This License is granted to
of to keep an Inn or bouse of Public

Entertainient in the said City, (or Town, as the case nay bc) known as the
and to sell therein, brandy, rurm, gin, wine, ale, porter,

beer, cider, or otier spirituous or intoxicating liquors, by retail.

Tiiis license to be in force nntil the last day of the month of February, 18
and no longer; Provided the said shall keep good order
in the said hotel or house, and duly observe all sucb rules, regulat ions,
matters or things respecting hotels or other houses of public entertainment
as are or niav be enacted by the Legislature or the Municipality of

A. B. J. B. Mayor or Reeve.
T. B. Clerk.

License Inspector,
March, 18

N.3B.-This License not transferable to any other House.

Fornb of Bond, liarked H.
Know all inen by tliese presents, that we, A. B., of C. D. of

and E. F. of , are held and firnly bound unto the Munici-
palitr of (as the case may be) in the penal sun of £ of good and
lawn1 inoncy of Canada, that is tosay, the said A. B. in the suiti of
the said D. C. in the soin cf oand the said E. F. in the sum of
of like good and lawful monev of Canada, to payment of which well and
taly, to be inade, we bind ourselves, and each of us, our heirs, executors
and administrators, firmly by these presents.

As witness our hands and seals, the ddy of A. D. 185
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Whereas the above bounden (A. B., or wlosaever il may Mi fact be) is

desirous of prosecuting [the qIfTeuder] for [selling liquors wiltout license, or
'whatever the offnce may be] and is desirous to use the name of the said
Municipality of for that purpose. Now the condition of this
obligation is such that if the above bounden A. B. shall indemnify and
save harmless the said Municipality of the city, of &c., from ail costs,
charges, expenses, or damages that may or can be incurred from the use of
the name of the saidi Municipality in such prosecntion, or otherwise in con-
nection therewith, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in
full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered, A. B. [L. S.]

in presence of C. D. L. S.]
B. F.e.* .


